Background
Methods
This study involved 39 GS patients diagnosed by SLC12A3 gene sequencing. Plasma and 24-h urine samples as well as the clinical data were collected at admission. PGE2 and PGEM levels were detected in plasma and urine samples by enzyme immunoassays. The in vivo function of the sodium-chloride co-transporter (NCC) in GS patients was evaluated using a modified thiazide test. The association among PGE2 levels, clinical manifestations and the function of NCC in GS patients were analyzed.
Results
Significantly higher levels of urinary and plasma PGEM were observed in GS patients than in the healthy volunteers. Higher urinary PGEM levels indicated more severe clinical manifestations and NCC dysfunction estimated by the increase of Cl -clearance. A higher PGEM level was found in male GS patients, who showed earlier onset age and more severe hypokalemia, hypochloremia and metabolic alkalosis than female GS patients. No relationship between renin angiotensin aldosterone system activation and PGEM level was observed.
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Introduction
Gitelman syndrome (GS, OMIM 263800) is an inherited autosomal recessive salt-losing renal tubulopathy. It is mainly caused by loss-of-function mutations in the SLC12A3 gene encoding the sodium-chloride co-transporter (NCC) in the distal convoluted tubule (DCT) [1] . Patients with GS are treated by oral potassium and magnesium supplementation and potassium-sparing diuretics. Due to its inhibition of prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) synthesis in the kidney, indomethacin was traditionally used in patients affected by Bartter syndrome (BS) [2] , another saltlosing tubulopathyies caused by mutations in genes coding for proteins responsible for salt reabsorption in the loop of Henle. It has long been believed that NCC disorders are not associated with markedly elevated renal PGE2 synthesis, especially in adult patients [3] . Studies in several case series indicated that indomethacin, a nonselective inhibitor of cyclooxygenase (COX), can improve hypokalemia and developmental delays [2, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Recently, an openlabel, randomized, crossover study confirmed the efficiency of indomethacin treatment in GS patients via a significant decrease in renin activity and the estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) [12] . However, no reliable laboratory measurements support indomethacin therapy. Direct evidence of plasma and urinary PGE2 levels is still limited to that reported in the study by Luthy et al. from 11 GS patients in 1995 [3] . In vivo, PGE2 is rapidly converted to its 13,14-dihydro-15-keto metabolite, with more than 90% of circulating PGE2 cleared by a single passage through the lungs [13] . This metabolite is chemically unstable and undergoes a variable amount of degradation to prostaglandin A (PGA) products. Thus, plasma and urine samples from patients actually contain very little intact PGE2, and the PGE2 metabolites (PGEM) can be measured [14] to provide a more reliable estimate of actual PGE2 production.
In this study, we measured the levels of PGE2 and PGEM in plasma and urine in genetically diagnosed GS patients. The associations between PGE2 and clinical characteristics were analyzed, and the NCC function was also evaluated by the modified thiazide test [15] .
Materials and methods
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee on Human Studies at Peking Union Medical College Hospital (PUMCH), Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences, Beijing, China. The authors adhered to the Declaration of Helsinki, and patients were included after providing informed consent.
October 1, 2015 to April 1, 2016. Authors had access to information that could identify individual participants after data collection.
SLC12A3 gene sequencing
The SLC12A3 gene encoding the NCC was sequenced directly as we previously described [17] . Briefly, genomic DNA was isolated and purified from peripheral blood lymphocyte of the patients and used for polymerase chain reaction amplfication of individual exons of the SLC12A3 gene. A total of 23 pairs of oligo-nucleotide primers were generated to amplify all 26 exons and flanking intronic regions (to detect the mutations in intron-exon boundaries of the conventional 5' GT and 3' AG consensus splice sites) of the SLC12A3 gene. Sanger direct sequencing was performed on an ABI3730xl automated DNA sequencer (Life Technologies Division Applied Biosystems, The Netherlands) by BGI (Beijing, China). GenBank accession number NM_000339.2 was used as a reference sequence, in which the A of ATG was number 1.
Clinical data
The individual clinical manifestations were documented; serum and urinary biochemical parameters, arterial blood gas analysis and electrocardiogram (ECG) examinations were monitored via routine clinical evaluations. The eGFR was calculated by the Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration equation (CKD-EPI). Hypomagnesemia was defined as any recorded serum total magnesium level <0.7 mmol/L (serum magnesium reference: 0.70-1.10 mmol/L). Blood was collected from patients in the upright position and was used to test the plasma renin activity (PRA) and the angiotensin II (AngII) and aldosterone levels by radioimmunoassay.
Thiazide test
Patients underwent the thiazide test according to the protocol described in our previous studies [15, 18] . Briefly, after an overnight fast, the subjects were asked to drink 10 mL/kg body weight of water in 15 min immediately before the test. Two continuous 30-min urine samples were collected as the "basal" clearance. Then, 50 mg of hydrochlorothiazide (HCT) was administered orally, and 6 additional 30-min clearance tests were performed. Blood samples were obtained at 60 and 240 min. The clearance rates (CRs) of sodium and chloride were evaluated.
Specimen collection
Twenty-four-hour urine specimens were collected from the first morning (7 am) to the second morning (7 am). Plasma specimens (4 mL) were collected using an anticoagulant EDTA-K2 vacuum blood collection tube with 10 μL (10 mmol/L) indomethacin (TGI, Japan) preprocessed. Samples were promptly transported to the laboratory after collection. Each sample was aliquoted into 2 mL cryovials and stored at −80˚C within 60 min of being obtained from the study participants. All samples were stored at −80˚C until analysis.
PGE2 and PGEM measurement
The urinary PGE2 concentration was determined using a PGE2 expression kit (PGE2 EIA Kit, Cayman Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, MI). A PGEM assay kit (CAYMAN 514531, Cayman Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, MI) was used to measure urinary and plasma PGEM levels. The assay was performed according to the manufacturer's instructions with appropriate dilutions.
Statistical methods
Normally distributed variables are expressed as the means±SD and compared using the independent samples T test. Non-normally distributed parameters are expressed as medians (25 th ,  75 th percentiles), and non-parametric tests were used to compare the differences between two groups. The paired t-test was used to compare individual fractional excretions of electrolytes before and after HCT application. The association between urinary PGEM and plasma electrolytes was evaluated by Spearman's correlation analysis. Differences were considered significant when P<0.05. All statistical analyses were performed with the SPSS statistical software 14.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL).
Results

General information of GS patients
26 male and 13 female patients with a median age of 26 years were genetically diagnosed with GS (S1 Table) . 
Higher PGEM levels in GS patients
The PGEM levels of plasma and 24-h urine samples from males were higher than those of females with or without GS. As shown in Fig 1, the median plasma PGEM level of male GS patients was approximately 2.7 times that of healthy male controls (8.90 vs. 3.27 pg/mL, P = 0.023). In females, the gap increased to 4.5 times between GS patients and healthy controls (5.327 vs. 1.193 pg/mL, P = 0.034). The 24-h urinary PGEM concentrations in male and female GS patients were much higher than in healthy controls of the same gender. No significant differences were observed in 24-h urine PGE2 concentrations between patients and healthy controls.
Association of PGEM with clinical characteristics of GS patients
The urinary PGE2 concentration varied in each individual, ranging from 0.07 ng/mL to 42.02 ng/mL, while the PGEM concentration ranged from 0.02 ng/mL to 3.04 ng/mL. The individual urinary PGEM levels exhibited a good correlation with the urinary PGE-2 level (r = 0.707, P<0.001, Fig 2) , but were not associated with the plasma PGEM level (n = 27, r = 0.358, P = 0.066). Table 2 showed that the urinary PGEM concentration was associated with serum chloride (r = -0.409, P = 0.018) and magnesium levels (r = -0.374, P = 0.032), urinary calcium excretion (r = -0.443, P = 0.013) and arterial HCO3 -concentration (r = 0.428, P = 0.013).
Serum calcium (r = 0.553, P<0.001) levels and the urinary Ca/Cr ratio (r = -0.369, P = 0.045) were also associated with plasma PGEM.
4. Higher urinary PGEM levels predict more severe NCC dysfunction GS patients were divided into two groups by the cut-off point of the 50% cumulative frequency of the median urinary PGEM concentration (males 0.557 ng/mL, females 0.160 ng/mL).
Compared to patients in the lower PGEM group (Table 3) , patients in the higher PGEM group showed higher percentages of nocturia (66.7% vs. 26.7%, P = 0.037) and dyspnea (27.8% vs. 0, P = 0.049) and more severe metabolic alkalosis (higher ABE, P = 0.033) with higher daily urinary excretion of potassium (272.8±89.8 mmol/d vs. 179.0±55.7 mmol/d, P = 0.002) and chloride (304.1±83.6 mmol/d vs. 211.2±39.8 mmol/d, P<0.001). No significant differences in onset age, blood pressure and kidney function were shown between the two groups. The physical function of NCC was measured using the thiazide test. After treatment with HCT, chloride clearance disorders were more severe in patients with higher PGEM levels than in those with lower PGEM levels (median 0.10, P 25 -P 75 : -0.03~0.45 vs. Median 0.59, P 25 -P 75 : 0.28~1.18, union: mL/min; P = 0.021). The elevation of plasma AngII (71.8%) and PRA (23.5%) levels was observed in patients with GS. The logistic regression model showed that neither urinary nor plasma PGEM were associated with RAAS levels.
Discussion
GS has traditionally been thought to be a relatively benign disorder that could be treated by potassium and magnesium supplementation. Since the first report of normal PGE2 levels in patients diagnosed with GS by clinical manifestations in 1995 [3] , few studies have monitored the PGE2 levels associated with GS. Although no positive recommendation has been advocated by physicians, COX2 inhibitors, which are used to block PGE2 production, were reported to be helpful for GS patients [4, 5] . To the best of our knowledge, this is the first direct evidence of elevated PGEM levels in patients with genetically confirmed GS. After adjusting for the gender difference, urinary PGEM was correlated with plasma chloride and magnesium levels and urinary calcium excretion. The most interesting finding was that higher urinary PGEM levels indicated more severe clinical manifestations and NCC dysfunction.
We first demonstrated higher PGEM levels in GS patients relative to healthy controls of the same gender. Although Luthy et al. [3] described normal PGE-2 levels in 11 GS patients diagnosed by clinical manifestations, the diagnosis was not confirmed by DNA sequencing and the sample size was limited. Furthermore, among these patients, one male patient showed excessively higher levels of PGE2 than his sister. We also enrolled two siblings from one family with the same gene mutation (D486N). The urinary PGE2 and PGEM levels of the brother were more than 7 times that of his sister, accompanied by more severe clinical manifestations. In our study, significantly higher levels of PGE2 and PGEM were observed not only in male patients but also in male healthy volunteers. Therefore, the limited sample size and overlooked gender differences might have masked the high PGE2 levels in GS patients in the study by Luthy et al. In fact, a mild elevation of urinary PGE2 levels in GS patients was reviewed by Jeck et al. in 2005 [19] . Indirect evidence of the benefits of indomethacin treatment in GS patients was demonstrated in several case series [5, 12, 20, 21] , but a few series measured PGE2 levels[4, ) [23] . The mechanism of elevated PGE2 levels in GS patients is not clear. Existing evidence indicates that increased PGE2 might be secondary to salt loss rather than wholly due to the primary disease. Even in BS, a traditional hyperprostaglandin E syndrome, not all patients show enhanced synthesis or excretion of PGE [24] . However, in the early 1970s, Nivet et al. [25] noticed that hyperprostaglandinuria was not specific to BS, sodium depletion and water deprivation were found in individuals without BS. In 2014, Larkins et al. reported two female GS patients who exhibited metabolic alkalosis and hypokalemia at 5 months of age with high urine PGE2 levels. PGE2 excretion significantly decreased after a bolus of normal saline (20 mL/kg) and following 48 h of intravenous fluids [4] . Animal studies have also confirmed enhanced renal COX2 and PGE2 protein and mRNA expression in a salt-losing tubulopathy model [14, 26, 27] . Inactivating mutations of NCC in patients with GS were similar to the chronic administration of thiazide diuretics, which specifically block NCC in the DCT. In male SD rats, the diuretic HCT increased prostanoid excretion and could be blunted by the COX2 inhibitor rofecoxib [28] . The association of urinary PGEM with electrolyte disorders and NCC dysfunction can be explained by the regulation of mechanisms underlying COX2 synthesis. First, under acute salt/ volume depletion, COX2 expression is significantly up-regulated in macula densa cells through a mechanism by which low intracellular chloride levels induce COX2 via p38 MAPK [22] . Second, chronic mild decreases of effective circulatory volume could increase plasma vasopressin to stimulate prostaglandin synthesis [29, 30] . Third, a high urinary flow rate, such as in polyuria, leads to an increase in fluid shear stress (FSS), which mediates the release of PGE2 by the cortical collecting duct (CCD) to enhance renal sodium excretion. Tubular flow biomechanically regulates PGE2 release and COX-2 expression through the stimulation of neutral-sphingomyelinase (N-SM) activity [31] . Additionally, salt loss induces the enhanced expression of the prorenin receptor (PRR), and AngII also activates the expression and activity of COX2 [32] . Through EP 1 and EP 2 receptors [33] , PGE2 can inhibit sodium reabsorption in the collecting duct; therefore, the inhibition of PGE2 directly regulates epithelial sodium channels and increases renal sodium absorption [34] .
This was the first study to establish the relationship between PGEM and NCC function in humans. A higher urinary PGEM level can be an indicator of severe disease. It could explain the high levels of PGE2 once treatment with indomethacin reduces PGE2 excretion to subnormal levels and the partial reversal of the clinical syndrome [35] . In this study, the thiazide test was used to evaluate the in vivo function of the NCC. A blunt reaction to HCT indicated impaired reabsorption function of the DCT. The relationship between the NCC disorder and the clinical manifestations of GS was shown in our previous studies [15, 17, 18] . Because of the limited sample size, we didn't find significant association between genotype and phenotype, nor the relationship between PGE2 levels and the mutations (including the type of mutations: homozygous, compound heterozygous and heterozygous; locations of NCC protein encoding by different mutations: cytoplasmic sequence, transmembrane regions, intracellular or extracellular). It would be valuable to evaluate the relationship between gene mutations and PGE2 levels in more patients with GS. Indomethacin has been reported to markedly reduce plasma renin concentrations but does not change the plasma aldosterone concentration [12] . We also failed to determine the correlation between circulating RAAS activity and PGE2. Because the RAAS is regulated by multiple factors [36] , a more precise study should be performed to establish their relationship.
As a stable surrogate marker of PGE2 levels, urinary PGEM has been used as a biological marker of pancreatic cancer [37] and ulcerative colitis [27] . Urine PGEM could be a potential therapeutic target in GS patients. Both selective and nonselective inhibitors of COX2 can improve refractory hypokalemia and decrease plasma RAAS activity [12] , but they also increase the risk of eGFR decreases. In the randomized crossover study conducted by Blanchard et al., , which is slightly greater than that observed with amiloride [12] . However, PGE2 levels in urine and plasma were never measured in these patients. According to our study, the PGEM level varied between patients, and we suggest a COX2 inhibitor as a more appropriate choice for patients with elevated PGEM levels. For long-term treatment, the gastrointestinal tolerability and cardiovascular effects should also be taken into consideration.
Limitations
There are some limitations in this study. (1) Many patients had received potassium and magnesium supplementation before admission, which may have improved their electrolyte disturbance and affected the levels of PGE2 and PGEM. (2) PGE2 and PGEM levels varied in different GS patients and controls as reported by different research groups. Based on the detection methods, data from different reports were not comparable. For a stable and reliable reference range and cut-off value of urinary PGEM, a much larger sample size and diverse population are needed. (3) The effect of COX2 inhibitors on circulating PGE2 levels was unclear. To strongly support the use of indomethacin or other COX inhibitors, a well-designed clinical trial including the monitoring of PGE2 levels as well as renal PGE2 synthesis and plasma renin levels is needed.
Conclusions
Higher urinary PGE2 metabolite levels indicated more severe clinical manifestations and NCC dysfunction in GS patients. COX2 inhibition might be a potential therapeutic target in GS patients with elevated PGEM levels. 
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